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2 May2008
Re: The Gym at Connaught Mews
DearFellowFreeholder/Director,
At the beginningof AprilI wroteto you regardingthe gym,askingfor yourviews
and for you to vote on its future. The followingis an analysisof the forms
reIUrneo:
.

votedagainstholdingan Extraordinary
88o/o
GeneralMeeting

.

75oloaskedfor their resDonse
to be includedin the vote

.

65010
votedin favourof proceeding
with the saleof the gym

.

240lovotedin favourof the moneyfrom the salebeingdistributedas dividend

.

82olovotedin favourof the moneyfromthe salebeingspenton a project
(Pleasenote sone votedfor both a divideoddnd a project)

The debateabout the future of the gym has generateda lot of comments/
suggestions
and questions.Ratherthanattemptto respondto theseindividually,
thesehavebeencollatedintothe following"Questions
andAnswers".
I was greatlyencouraged
by the numberof responses
we receivedwith nearly
70oloof the formssentout returned.I was howevera littledisappointed
by some
particularly
responses,
from someabsenteelandlords,
who seemto havea scant
year
knowledge
of eventsof the last
on the Mews.
As you knowthe management
teamconsistsof a smallgroupof'First Directors'
who work on a voluntaryand unpaidbasisfor the benefitof the l4ewsas a
whole.You may not be awarethat we recentlylost one FirstDirectorwhen Niki
movedawayfrom the lulewsand when Sarahsellsher flat, there will only be
myselfleft. I am sure if you wereto ask Niki or Sarah,they wouldtell you that
the role of a FirstDirectorcan be enjoyable,rewardingand evenfun at times.
However,unlessother Directorsstepforwardat the next AGMto helpI will be

forcedto resign.I am not preparedto shoulderthe burdenof managingthe
comDanv
alone.
However/it hasto be saidthat the burdenon the FirstDirectorshasbeengreatly
diminishedsincewe haveappointedRedwoodEstatesto helpus in the running
of the estate.Not only havewe seena markedreductionin our workload,there
hasalsobeena definiteimprovement
in the qualityof the work beingdoneand
somevery substantial
savingshavebeenmade,whichwe hopewill be reflected
in the settingof futureservicecharges.
Kindregards/
RichardHorner
Chairman
of Connaught
MewsSE18Management
CompanyLtd
I

Question Whenwasthe gym closedandwhy?
Answer The gym was closedalmostexactlya year ago in May 2007
followinga Health,Safetyand Fireinspection
whichhighlighted
significant
risks.

2

GeneralMeeting(EGM)to
Question Wll there be an Extraordinary
discussthe futureof the gym?
Answer No.Therewasan overwhelming
voteagainstan EGl4

3

QuestioniWillthe resultsof the surveywill be treatedas a postalvote?
Answer. Yes.The vast majorityof peopleaskedfor their responses
to be
treatedastheir Dostalvote.

4

QuestioniArethe majorityin favourof sellingthe gymto Mr DavidShaw?
Answer Yes, 65010of Freeholders/Directors
who resDondedwere in
favourof sellingthe gym.

5

valuations
of the gym sought?
Quertioni Wereindependent
Answer Yes,We approached
severalestateagents,all of whomrefused
to value the room as it has no commercialvalue in its own right as a
residentialunit. Their advice,which we followed,was to approacha
charteredsurveyor.

6

Survey'sadvice?
QuestioniWhatwasthe Chartered
Answei His adviceto calculatea sale Dricewas to take the difference
betweena one and tvvobedroompropertyand deductfrom that the costs
of converting
the gym.

7

betweenthe values
Question:Whatwerethe resultsof your comparisons

of one andtwo bedroomflats?
Answen As I am sureyou knowthereare no two flats the sameon the
mews,so it is not possibleto makeanydirectcomparisons.
Forexample,a
2 bedroombasement
flat is worthsubstantiallv
lessthana similarsizedflat
on the groundor flrstfloor.Similarlyit is not possible
to makecomparisons
betweenflatson the sameflooras eachflat is unique.
Qaestioni Howwasthe valueof 19,000reached?
Answer Estateagentswereapproached
to valueflat 3 LanternHouseas
it currentlvis and as it couldbe with the benefitof an additionalbedroom
oncethe gym was converted,Fromthis valuationwe deductedthe costof
the conversion
to giveusthe net increasein value,
QuestioniWhyis the valuationso low?
Answen Paltof the problemis that the roomis relativelysmall,hasvery
littlenaturallight,proneto dampandthe windowswouldhaveto keepthe
metalbarsalreadyacrossthem.Alsothe additionof any plumbingwlll be
difficult(if not impossible)
and connectingit to an adjacentflat will be
problematicgiven the 2 foot thick partitioningwall. In short/ the
conversion
costsare significant.

10

Questioni Isn't 19,000too low a pricefor a 2 bedroomflat?
Answer The gym is one small room, not a two bedroomflat! The
proposalis for DavidShawto purchasethis one smallroomto converthis
flat into a two bedroomflat.

1I

usesof the gymconsidered?
Questioni Wereanyalternative
Answen We canvassedresidentswidely and on severaloccasions.
Althoughthere were manygoodsuggestions
noneof them were deemed
to be very practical.This was becausethey would have incurredan
increasein the servicechargesand would have requiredpeople to
volunteertime. Overwhelmingresidentswere against increasingthe
servicechargeand no one waswillingto volunteertheirtime to administer
any of the schemes.

12

with residents
aboutthe gym?
Question: Howhaveyou communicated
Answei We have used a wide variety of communication
methods,
Posters,lettersto residents/freeholders,
surveys,email,informationon the
Website, discussionsat the last AGM and at all the subsequent
management
meetings.
Question:WhywasI not informedaboutthe problemswith gym?
Answer We havemadeeveryeffortto informpeople,includingwritingto
landlordswho are not residenton the Mews.However,somelandlordsdo
not makethe effort to keeDus informedof their contactdetails.It is not
practicalto writeto everyoneall the time andwe relyon landlordsto keep

an eyeon what is happening
on the Mews,eitherthroughtheir tenants,or
via emailor the Website.
14

IJ

10

Questioni HowcanI ensureI am madeawareof futureimpoftantissues?
Answei We makeeveryeffoftto communicate
in an openway, however
communication
is a two way process.The best way to keep abreastof
events is to keep an eye on the news page of our website
(www.connaughtmews.co.uk/news.shtml).
This is a rich source of
you cangive
is
least
week.
Alternatively
information
and updatedat
oncea
to. Not everyone
us an emailaddressthat we cansendregularnewsletters
put
has accessto a computeror email,so we also
copiesof newsletters
and importantnoticeson the noticeboardsas well as the mainentrances
of eachblock.It is howevernot practicalto mail copiesof thesenotices
and newsletters
to absenteelandlords.
Question Whatarethe nextstepsfor sellingthe gym?
Answe. We will now need to involvesolicitorsto staft the transfer
process.
Question:Willthe saledefinitelygo ahead?
Answer We will staft the process,but it is still possiblethat we may hit
legalor planningissuesthat wouldpreventthe salecompleting.

77

Question:Whatwill happento the f9,000?
voted in favour of
Answer The majority of Freeholders/Directors
spendingthe moneyon a projectthat will benefitall of the residentsof
Connaught
Mews.

1B

Questioni Howwill a projectbe chosen?
team will decideon a suitableprojecttaking
Answei fhe management
on boardthe commenGand viewsof the residents.Why not shareyour
views with the management team? You can email them at
CMsE18@hotmail.com,
write to them at 20 LanternHouse,or you could
attendoneof theirquarterlymeetings.

19

Question Whyisn'tthe moneybeingusedto payoff companydebts?
Answer the company no longer has a mortgage. The current
management
team have ensuredthat it was repaida headof schedule
during2007throughthe saleof freeholdshares.Thiswill helpreducethe
burdenon the companygoingfoMard and relievesomepressureon the
servicecharge.As the companyhas no loans,or otherdebts,it is entirely
appropriate
that the moneyis spenton a projectto improvethe Mews.

20

Questioni Why don't we just keep the moneyfor a future unplanned
projeds, or unforeseenexpenses,or to be offset againstfuture service
charqes?

Answer The companyis run on a non profit basis.If the moneyis not
tax.
spentit will be seenas companyprofltand liablefor corporation
)1

teamrushingthe declsionon whatto
Question Why is the management
do with the gym?
Answer. fhe gym was closedin lvlay2007.After a year of consultation
and debatewe feel it timelyto bringthis matterto a close.

')'>

Question: Why not wait until the AG[4to decideon the future of the
gym?
Answer fhe futureof the gym was discussed
at the last AGMand every
management
meetingsinceMay2007.Veryfew residents
chooseto attend
thesemeetings,so the bestway to seeka wide democraticview was to
writeto the Freeholders/Directors.

23

aise?
QuectioniCouldthe gym be left untilotherpossibilities
Answeri fhe management
team have been activelypushingto find a
practicaluseof the gym for the lastyearwithoutsuccess.
It seemsunlikely
that circumstances
will changein the foreseeable
futureand if the gym is
not soldit will remainempty,whichwill benefitno one.

24

for useas storage?
Question Couldn'tthe gym be converted
Answer. fhis hasbeenproposeda numberof times,but residents
are not
willingto committo an increasein servicechargefor conversion
costsand
give
a
residentsare not willingto
up theirtime to administer
such scheme.
with
In any eventtherewouldstill be Health,Safetyand Fireimplications
sucha scheme,as wellas insurance,
accessandsecurityconsiderations.

25

teamplanto selloff otherassets?
Question Dothe management
Answer fherc are no currentplansto selloff othercompanyassets.

26

Question Aretherepiansto makebefteruseof the office?
Answer fhe companyofficeat 20 LanternHouseis muchlargerthanthe
gym and not widelyused.Evenwith the saleof the gym we still havethe
to betterutilisethis sDace.The officecouldbe convertedfor the
Dotential
benefitof residents,but againwe wouldhaveto carefullyconsiderall the
implications.
Wewelcomeyourviewsand suggestions.

27

Questioni Will my vote still count if I forgot to put my name,or flat
number,or blocl! or to signthe form?
Answeti fhe results have been analysedincluding and excluding
anonymous/unsignedurnedforms.Includingor excludingtheseforms
madeno difference
to the overallmajorityvote,whichwasunanimous.

